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Chennalltes are Just a
slep away from boarding
their dream metro rail In
the <:itl' CMIU. (Chennai
metro rail llmlTed) has
obtained the statutory
ROSO (research, designs
and slandard organisa .
tlon) certification for
operating the city's first
train on Koyambe<lu·

Alandur elevated sect ion.
The researeh wing of
Indian Railways has
Issued the Interim speed
cenificate to operate standam gauge metro train on
the lo-km stretch.
A senior metro official.
who
ronfirmed
the
Issuance of certincate
after It waS posted On
CMR I.·s official ~'acebook
page.
told
D«ran
Chronicle that ROSO.

whil:h conductlld the
S1atutory oscillation and
emergency braking distance trials last June. had
eenifilld the elevated COr·
ridor and four car metro
trains as 'safe' for com·
merclalopemtion.
*In Simple terms. ROSO
has permitted us (CMRI.)
to operate lrainsat a max·
Imum speed of 80kmph on
the elevated rorridnr."
said a jubilant CMRI. offi.

oor. who exp~ satis·
faction over Ihe obtaining
of ROSO certificatinn
aller just the first trial.
Wastlng no Ume In tak·
ing the project to its final·
Ity. CMRL has already
applilld for the stat..-ory
CMRS (commissioner of
metro rail safety) inlpec'
Uon . ..... hlch is Ihe lastslep
before the commercia l

roo.

CMRI. officials ...... ho

admlttlld to applying for
CMRS in spection. said
the station works would
be completed tentatively
In Illlie OIW a month and
CMRS would be invited
for the final Inspection
immediately thereafter.
"CMRS ..... 111 check the
track. train as .......,11 8S
public utilitles In all Ihe
elj;ht slat ions On Ihe sec·
lion. From there. it is a
malter of fixi ng the inau-

guratlon date in consulta·
tion with the chief minis·
ter's orne.! for launching
the commercial run " 8
senior CMRL officer
privy 10 the development
explainlld. reasoning that
the Stations would be par·
llal1y completed 10 an
extent required for the
commercial run and il
was nOt mandatory to
complete the stations
full):
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